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Aaetralia, dated the 20th iraL, raye 
the Premier has iatrodaoed in Par- 
Ilament a railway bid providing foe 
the oooatruotioo of 1,077 miles ol 
railway lines, the whole to ro4 
£12,600,000 beeidee a grant from 
the traaeery of two million pound». 
He said the eeheme was naoeeaary 
in order to moot the growth of tint

toetohre ntj have
waa nicely toe of hay Thle.be mid, graph icel a oily it soil be eeeceeery

We want your trade and intend to make 
special effort to secure a LIBERAL SHARE of it 
during the summer months. Every week we 
will show special bargains, and as these will be 
CHANGED every week, you will always see 
something to interest you. We will continue 
our Sweeping Reductions on REMNANTS as

In DRESS GOODS as

Idee of the thii year wH beta this Meadpswvtdad by Mlee Rcee Robert Dewar, prodtthereiela reiaiagcorn- Itla.bePROFESSOR R0BERTS0RS VISIT

TU» lecture» oo terming dellvsead Ie 
different parte of the Pro»lace by Pro

Ihinl weak af Al The ase
of thrift aad comforti-HABUimouir* abb ras Envieux»

•r*» M* From Orwell Cere, exofthe W« States is abis to pro
me all know

by the river of half of ewe per eeet. will be «
Along this valleyOn » finefermera The Proferaor ie a practical 

man, bee e heppv facility of ini 
partirai hie infermatioo that at oner 
evict to the attention end inter»* of hit 
auditor*. No one leevee one of bi> 
lecture» arithoot a etroog conviction 
that farming is the noblest of ceilings 

Ilia object in three lecture» waa to 
point oat to tha fermera how to make 
their boslneoa profitable. This end 
waetobe aUaiaed, aa he dearly show 
ad, by reducing the trot of iwrelm-tioo 
to a minimum, rather then by da peed-

lag the growth of eon, the making of fertile ead well-caltivatedbamadeiaaay plana lathely aa It wkee yea catch the Irai gHiepec of the city
«allege, the building of «Ike, etc. af ferma Away la Ike dWaaua

the bemtile! church of .4L Jodentally a lew rake for the feeding of the Mae spark Hag waters of HlUsbsteagh 
R«y, the asses is rselly gr-mJ. In front of 
you the ■OUhsrsagh .w sett River 
rWwtehm away far edlse snd ailles te the

lag dierueaion about the variow breeds ealvea, which it may be aa wall to bear
Scitia qsorts last «math.of horaca, Proferaor Robertson referred the population of America. Tha billHe raid that the ordinary

length to the work that ie being calf should be fed far Joat Te* Rev. J. Sdh C. K 8. R. <board the Heather BeUe. k to Crepead.
carried on at the Kxperii Hal harms and no Hratoa aa Tamdap of to* wash. 1he weds to thk hereafter long as one remains, 

usual we will offer the prettiest and most 
fashionable goods obtainable. MOURNING 
GOODS receive special attention. It is late for 
buying MANTLES and MILLINERY but so much 
the better for those who want them. We now 
offer sweeping reductions on the balance of our 
stock. As for CARPETS we are giving MOST 
EXTRAORDINARY bargains in them

On the fallowing Wednesday at noon. dew» to the water» edge, well tilled lore»». ** >*** «■Au aim we are told that the wai 
cloud over the Balkans ie about to 
buret As ee item of IteW* thin an 
eoeueyeeut be* beeome too"moeo 
to doom. The world ie gulling weary 
waiting for that Balkan buret 
Meantime the Emperor of Aoetrie 
keepe hie eeet oo the eeiety reive, 
the Emperor of Row» keepe tiring 
up end the Sullen keepe pumping 
cold water into the boiler. Viewed 
in ibis way the date ol the explosion

he lectured at Head 8L Feter*a Bay. permitted to euck—for a
SIX REPUBLICS MAY GO TO WAR.From sfrotlro of visitors. To the left the 

water* branch off Into two arm*. oslUd the 
North snd Went Hirers ( meting your 
eye along either of the»» river*. cH inning 
vmUm open ep. The same well tilled, tr e 
shaded fields are seen on all sides. Not 
f*r from the heritors mouth are localttl the 
•• Three Tl h»," f *rmc*l by the continence 
of the three rinere above named.

The dty is well laid out, ita street», for 
the meet part, being suflUdeetly broad aad 
■tralght. Victoria Peril, situated at the 
western end of the dty, for natural 
beauty aad advantage of leeetfam. ie aa- 
e.|iialled by any public park in North 
America. It die facing the harbor, wash 
edjby the waters ef HllJhorwgh Bay aad

afford to let it have the aa well
ance was not very large He delivered i an the milk al long Kri.mi Ora, to two y

pi ration of a week the eaV eheuld gra
dually be brought V> a diet of sweet 
skim milk. There should not be any 
grain or meal mixed with the milk, but 
a little meal should be pot dry into » 
trough or box eo that the calf could 
put ile bead la and lick it op and sali
vate It before swallowing. He had 
never known a calf treated in this way 
to be troubled with either count!potion 
or scours. The milk should always be 
street and warm. Three quarts of cold 
milk and one quart of hot water are 
better than four quart» of cold milk for 
either calves or young pige- The calf 
should be fed regular I v-both as to time 
and to the quantity of milk supplied ; 
and the person feeding the calf should 
never lose his tamper when doing so.

Professor Robertson then described 
the points of a good milch cow, and 
said that she should be kept in good 
health and comfortable, and be milked 
for about ten months in the year. She 
should produce butter in the winter 
and cheese in the summer About $7,- 
000,000 came into Ontario last year 
from England, as payment for cheese 
exported from about eight hundred 
cheese factories. He would like to see 
a hundred cheeee factories established 
in Prince Edward Island in the*next 
ten years, each bringing in, aa each 
does in Ontario, about $10.000 a year

Professor Robertson then described 
the process of milk-making in the cow’s

Be' was workingFriday betait, aroused by hostilities between .Salalao gave a description of the silo, aad 
•poke at eotne length about the growth 
of com and the preparation of ensilage- 
Ha described the points of a goop dairy 
cow, and explained the processes by 
which milk is pr xluced in the udder. 
He referred to tie extent of the cheese 
market and urged the importance and 
neeeeeitv of establishing cheeee factories 
He said that in hi» opinion the beet 
way to begin was to send some in
telligent farmers sons to work in the 
cbee -e factories of Ontario for a summer, 
and promised that if they would apply 
to him he would g-*t them situations 
with the best cheese makers at wages 
of $10 a month with board. In his 
opinion, one year’s experience under 
the direction of good cheeee makers 
would enable the n to come back and 
take charge of cheeee making on the 
Island, and then others could learn 
from them, and thus cheeee factories 
would lie established throughout the 
Province.

Oo Thursday h» delivered a lecture 
at Tignieh, and on Friday evening he 
delivered the closing lecture in Mcl^eod V 
Hall in this city- His Worship Mayor 
Havilsnd presided at the meeting held 
in the city, and there waa a good 
audience present Before the beginning 
of Professor Robertson's lecture, Pro 
feasor Shnttleworth delivered a short 
aidroee on agricultural chemistry, and 
the principles of farming.

In beginning his lecture, Professor 
Robertson referred to a remark of the 
chairman—that it was by means of 
farming that the people of this Province 
live, move and have their being ; and 
said that as farming is the one chief 
industry, ita farmers ought to do that 
one thing well. The interests of coun
trymen and citizens are identical, and 
there should be more co-operation than 
there ia. Certainly there are in Prince 
Edward Island the most favorable con
ditions in soil and climate for the sne- 
ceasful prosecution of agriculture. But 
the people do not seem to be making 
half so much of these conditions as they 
■honld or could. This Province is ap
parently one of the very best cattle 
raising parts of Canada, and Canada ia 
the beet cattle-raising country in the 
world. But the farmers of this Pro
vince have, heretofore, l>een devastat
ing ita surface, clearing the land of the 
heavy growth of vegetation which it 
had by nature, and while they are en
gaged in this work they have the right 
to live upon the stored-np fertility of 
the lends After this has been doue, 
however, they ought not any longer to 
rob old mother earth. If a man will 
go oo robbing his fields, he will he an 

! nneuccea^ul farmer The soil ie to the 
farmer nothin* more than the shop 
with its shelves and floor and counter 
ia to the

■all their buy. grain end potatoes to 
disadvantage, farmers should turn 
them into stock, which in the end 
would yield them handsome profits.

The practical methods in which far- 
m«r» could improve their operation» 
and render their labors profitable, as 
pointed out by ilia l*rofreeor, can be

aad had but five
Of Drops at Chiapas

Fifty feeders have been receii.red ; Minister
imunicative as anRomero was as not» Caaal. The btroiakro I

of Montreal, has a mise interet
hurried to the front, oetsnetbly. It Is said,

out of entries of iron for bridge coi 
ties afterwards devoted to ImlldinjYou need

nothing but our prices to show you how true 
this Is. In every department we have bargains 
for you. Nothing will be misrepresented and 
we believe you will easily see for yourself 
that It is to YOUR INTEREST to buy from us. 
We want your TRADE and INFLUENCE and 
will do our best to deserve them.

Yours, anxious to please,

(Hfetataala. The Prom correspondent's
produce. He has a big shovel, fuel 
ia plentiful and hie artut are strong.

Mil Alixamdee Bboo, Colonisa
tion C$mmieeioner of British C «loro- 
btn, en route for Kngland. Hu- 
mission ie important ; it ia to secure 
the eettlament of 1250 families ol 
Scotch fishermen, crofters, and 
mechanic» on the Pacific cwiet. Thr 
climate of British Colombia being 
somewhat similar to that of the Went 
of Scotland, only preferable together 
with the abundance of tL*h to be bad 

the Pacific

W* are pleased to learn that th 
p.rty held at Kelly's Cross, Lot 1 
Thursday last was very successful, 
w -ether was favorable and there i

mid he.
have ever been bitter enemies. Mexico

the federation of the five (’entrai American * client and everything in connection 
the affair was first sire*. A ham
-.1 in must have been realized.

Commons held in Montmorency 
County, Quebec, ou Friday last, r«v 
suited iu the return of Coi. L. ti 
Detjasdiecs, Liberal Conservative, 
by about fifty of a majority. 
Thin is a decided victory for tht 
Liberal Conservative party. At the 
general election in 18t*7, this county 
returned Mr. Iauogelier, a Grit, by a 
small majority, At the late Pro
vincial election*, Mr. Merrier |>er- 
eusded Langlier to give up his seat 
in the Commons and becomes mom 
bor of the Local Government. He 
did so and wn* returned with a large 

The Grit*, no doubt,

her right to remain outside ff it. It is,
1.4TB Newfoundland papers « 

Mine spicy references to (Jov 
« » linen’s failure to perk up » lx 
li Htor of the Visit of A-^tial Wi 
« -eneral Mir John Rose and oi7®wi « 
Heel. Thin is regarded aa a tnu.mp

therefore.
pemleeoe of the Mexican republic thatin course of erection. This autumn will 

witness the first exhibition on these 
ground», when it Ie expected the attend
ance will be very Urge. There are in 
Charlottetown many churchee, some of 
them fine structurée. Some public build
ings of fine proportions and numerous 
beautiful private resideueee. The princi
pal public buildings are the Provincial 
lluildtmg, a stow structure that has wee 
its hast days, the Post Office sad Custom 
House, a brick and stone structure of fine

it should keep the smaller

ae far away from unity as possible. 
Whether Mexico will see fit to become 
Salvador’s ally remains to be seen. I have 
jest seen Minister Romero. I understand 
that he has received orders from his gov
ernment to remain here in anticipation of 
the return of Dr. tiruz, the (iuatoenalan 
Minister A* woo*» as fir. linn arrives 1 j 
understand he will find dispatches from 
his government directing him to appeal to

iu the *ea and 
province should prove a terrestrial 
paradise to these people who have 
been cramped and hampered fnt 
want of room in their native lard. 
The Imperial Government w expec- 
ed to advance £150,000 to assist the 
emigration of those colonists, the 
Government of British Columbia 
agreeing to guarantee the repayment 
of the advance. Mr. Begg has also 
in view the formation of a joint 
stock company for the purpose of 
providing fippal to develop the

feedings at the action of the Imperial 
ornmeut la forcing the modus rirendi 
France upon the colony.BEER BROS

A ur.NTi.Ke.iS ie London, KngUod.BOLD ROBBERY IR QUEBEC

A bold robbery wee perpetrated at 
the Ualoa raving bank, Mace d' Arme»
Quebec, oo the 23 rd, A well d Tweed 
individual entered the bank at noon 
while Mr. Veeeey, the manager waa

preranled a card heart ne the name T.k. „ aanouetowe.
“Rev. M kina la.- He etotod that Urn ’&}
clergymen who wee in a vehicle at th. rjwJfo ro jgTT.yf »
door, wtahed to weak to Hr. Vraray iSilST*!. {IffiV lk* totowf 
hat waa too feeble to oome ta to the beak -»~r»l *«. inranioiSte, to!
Mr. v*aeey weal to too wtadow to epaek
to th. nersrent V th. hamrv era! Bra1 ■,J!S> tlrarâr m
thtol mine hehied the pnantor, qnietlr -tilne ve*e*tln.. m ^’Tnn nTi m-*re*w
walked off with VraraV. privet, crah IZKZZ' 'SZttSZ !?2£
boa containing tow» of lyerie dohratnr 7. -””1!1 *" ”*h «eeraiihave
-•far ».000. detod 8 membra 11Ü,.
1*71. payable to J <1 Halbert, radram- b. ^ 1,1
aMeMrach 11.1801; Noe. II. H. 23. M Dram tolérai D’ w
and $7, each for $1,000, with con pone *v order,
attached. *1VI Ie crah. «me jewellery.
* 810 mid piece end other memento. J-r r. ,«_« *”*" ,or wd C,,r'
The party In the vehicle, who woWd 
white tie and black clot here had no 
hnalneea with Mr. Veaeey. and as soon 
aa the thief cam* out of the bank h# 
entered ti e vehicle and the two drove 
off They arrived by the Mon'real 
steamer that moaning, and the horse | 
aud bogey were hired at Campbell's 
livery stable It was rspoftad that 
that tha the!roe bed been ease driving 
in tha direction of At. Henri, and Mr.
Campbell, owner of the rig, accompanied 
bv Dr Hall, set off in pursuit. De tec. i 
t ro Welsh says that the man die aleed 
M a eleerroaan. who eras eouaectad | 
with the Union hank robbery, ia the 
asms parson who, a few year* avo 
cracked a safe at ftte. Anne and rot he’ j 
U nf ita contenta. Hie nam», he alao ! 
aaya is Plesn. U ie stated throe same 
crooks went to Mr. Barrow, a broker,

■sorning, but their plane

BOUM OF MUM.
rraiirar nf Princr Uw*H hlud. S 'rested soma time age. He ia a are

Kin ileut aad the arrest waa nuule 01 

furmettoa furnished by hie elate#, 
authorities have kept the fact of the 
par’s * arrest a profound secret for ce 
rivAsnos—probably until the chain of 
dvooe is complete.—-Sir. Herald.

BriJjtna’!* Hoarding House in Ki 
i»Ah, (ia., we# Mown up at 1.3U ». n 
thr 21th ieel Five pereooa were l 
anil four badly injuHxl- Most of th

erumeat ; and the Uw Courts, a brick 
building of moderate dimensions. The 
city is not deficient in educational lustitu 
tinea, the principal being the Coursât» of 
Notre Dame and St Joseph, Prince of 
Wales College, St. Patrick's School, and 
the other pqblit. V-hool». all vary fine 
buildings. A short dbtfaoo# outside the 
city 8t DunsUn'» College occupies a com
manding position from which the city aad 
the harbor can be seen to advantage 
Among the resiliences the Bishop’s Palace 
is the finest It is a stone structure of 
fine proportions, located on high ground in 

From the upper

majority.
thought that all this augured well 
for them to return another opponent 
of Sir John * Government for the 
County, but they were badly disap
pointed, notwithstanding that Mr. 
Laurier, Mr. Langelier and all their 
big gnne did everything possible 
to secure the election of their man.

This i* the forty-roventh bye- 
election since the general election in 
February, 1887. Of these the Con 
«ervatives have won thirty-eight. 
That doe* not look a* if the Grit* 
were making much progre** toward* 
the Treasury Iwnche* of the 
Dominion.

Mexico maintains a neutral attitude in 
this struggle.

" It aaema to me that Mexico is waiting 
to see which way the vat will jump. Theu 
she intends to step In and grab the spoils. 
If Nicaragua and Costa Rica join with 
Salvador, as they eertoinly will as soon aa 
the Honduras army appears ia the fiakf, 
you will sea, in all probability, no fees 
than six republics engaged ia a bloody 
war. If Mexico interferes and telle line 
ternaU to keep her hands off Salvador, aed 
(iufateuiffila refuses, the Rerills government 
is doomed. Of course we cannot toll what 
the United Ate toe will do. Her policy, I 
•saurne. will be to let the republics fight it 
out ; but keep your eye on Mexico.”

A, diplomat from we of the Control 
American Slates aaya be thought there 
would be no open hostilities until Septem
ber, when the conference of all the retmh- 
liae is to he held at the capital of Hon
duras to ratify or reject the treaty to 
effect a Central American union. Salva
dor has signed this treaty—that is, thr 
government of Mmwdex, who was re
cently killed, eig.wd it—but It had not

Cmr or CitAKiorrwroww.
of butler making Iu oonclnMou, be 
exhorted the fermera to pot as much 
skill ae possible Into their labor, aed to
sell the products of labor and skill in
stead of the products of mere labor.

On motion of Senator Haythorne, 
seconded by F. T- Newbery, Esq . tl* 
thanks of the audience were nnani- 
tpoeely voted to Professor Robert eoe 
for hie excellent lecture.

The walls of the l.nUdiag <*
»*1 and fell in aEDITORIAL NOTES.

Canada’s area, at cording to the 
latent date in pos"e**i**n of the In
terior Department, i< 3,519 000 
square mile*, sonic 91,00 > Ism* than 
hitherto supposed.

a centre! part of the oily, 
part of this building a beautiful panoramic- 
view of the dty and its environs can b* 
had. There are numerous extensive and 
well equipped l-usinées establishments. 
While Chorlottotown and it* environs 
have been meet generously dealt with by 

BOÜXnrVL SATVKK,
It ie much to be regretted that all that

others buried under ike debris. Tlw 
p! .«ion was caused by illuminating g<

Sous time ago a famous crin 
known as Billy McFerUee, escaped 
Ottawa HL and later on was arrestJofy XL li

cell off the police court, McFartaa. 
locked the dear with a spoon, s| 
through an open window, and has 
yet been recaptured. The Montreal

THE BEHRING SEA MATTER-

Found Drowned-The publication of the Behring Sea 
>rr*«pondenc*. which thoroughly ex-

way of Improving and beautifying the dty
has not been accomplished. On whomsoThe lifclre* body of Rxhard J. Davie, 

of tiiia city, waa found floating in the 
water at Victoria Park, on Monday 
montiut feat Th* body waa first aero 
by two boy» from North River, who bad 
com* a cross to this aide in a boat Thev 
celled Hrorv C. Connolly, who waa 
driving pea*, and be went to th* Police 
Station and informed Marshal Caesarea. 
Th* Msrehsl proceeded to th* seen*, 
and th* b*dv waa taken out of the 
water Dr, (ioqroy, (feruffW. haiug no
tified bv tlm Marshal, came and em
paneled a jury. After viewing the 
body the irqneet was adjourned till 
eight o'clock in thawvrolng, wheu it 
waa held in th. Stipendiary Magistrate’s 
courtroom. Alter bearing the eyktenpe 
of several witnesses the jury returned a 
verdict that the deoaae*d waa " found 
drowned." The juror* were R. M 
Young (foreman), J. Mcleaac, John A. 
Mclnnis, John P. Murrav, Harry Hind, 
Bartholomew FI an algae, Michael Hen-

pone* the weakness pf the position 
taken by the United States cabine*, i* 
said to have greatly worried Mr. 
Blaine, who is summering at Bsr Har
bor. It ie a rare opportunity for the 
op|Minent* of the a*lministration and 
they are making the moot of it The 
New York Post *ay* :

A painM impree*i''n will, we think, 
he produced upon the country by the 
Behring Sea corresponde nee ; painful 
Iwauae ft *how* that we have not ad
vanced an inch toward* a s-ttlament of 
the difficulty since Mr. Bavard went 
out ol office" but have rather receded 
from une which then seemed to be in 
wight. Another painful circumstance 
( although this view will not he shared 
by *” ) ia that the correspondence on 
our side is wo conspicuously Blaineeh— 
that in, wo foil of twieia and dodgee. 
that the nation ia bulletined before the 
world aa a pettifogger.

Boston Herald :
It is high time that both Congress 

and tha public should he informed of a 
conditio* of affairs, which, if permitted 
to run much farther in ita present 
groove, mev bring Great Britain and 
the United States into very unfriendly

ever the blame lies, certain it ia that there

The streets and sidewalks have not Iron A L4U ia Boat ol fishing vessels, prti 
ally Ameriesu, were anchored iu S* 
harbor am Sunday last. Scarcely aayt 
h*« Wn does this year on the coal
ariniag. Th# Nutwood, ewoed by Me
M.tthew, McLean à Co., caught 17
isle (at msokersl off Rest Phial oao 
l*«t week. The Senator Morgan, IMf 
i. r.ihsm also caught a few barrels el

taken care of a« well ai they should. One the people. Hfwtlllty to Guatemala, h# 
says, is hereditary In Salvador, aad It 
roly needed such a man as Rmta, the newpolicy to construct

600,000Canada is laig« 
square miles thiin th«i United 8»ute- 
including Alaeka. Our neighbors 

>te of the feet sa 
(A swallow

nent sidewalk each year.
iy instances the prevailing form pledged to. free the country from

will plea»e"ta^e 
a warning not to try 
more thaujthey will bj ablv to digest- 
All thi* Dominion want^ is to be 
let alone and given tin)* to develop

The export* for the pa*t twelve 
month* reach (ho grand total of 
$94 389,000, an increase of $8,375, 
000 in the year. This i* better than 
any year since 1883. The return of

irohant -it ia merely a 
means, a convenience, by which he car
ries on hie operation* and make* hie 
profit*. If a man of bneinew* takes a 
well-filled store and goes on selling out 
the goods and spending the proceed* 
without replacing tliem by others, be 
will soon come to grief ; and if a farmer 
goee on taking away the stored-up for. 
tility to his land, and does not put good 
manure into it, he will not succeed. 
This in what the farmers of Prince Ed
ward Island have, bv the growth and 
wale of oat*, done in the past. They 
moat now, if they would continue to be 
successful, proceed to replace the store* 
of fertility which have been sold off the 
land by other store*. To do this by 
means of imported fertilizer* is expen
sive. The beet way is to keep cattle, 
•ell lees of the finished products—the 
manufactured articles fit for the service

■tapis commodity. From tha nature abide *hy the treaty for union
u 11 pec-

position of the streets, the city must male aad her ally, Honduras, pressed it
This could, to a great •oust up quite a htupro him, to go to war, counting on the

be obviated by of watering The prise la fieuri* jastsupport of Nicaragua aad Crete Rica.
#10 a barrel with an upward tendswife which repu bliss Salvador has

feneive and defensive alliance. Three two Tur. great professional four-oaredmiscarried.that vain b jest at head. W^sfesy qr no*
»kiia Ira *— ------ J * *___4 k.. a____ at Dslutii, Minn

nnkm treaty, aad rely gave their sanction
PRIRCE OF WALES COLLEGE AND 

NORMAL SCHOOL.
nhrald pra-ame “** *“ M1”«r >l-'.oel to thr J. II. (leedera, John McKay

>t. who, »t J Tea Kyek. Heelee'■ly to U» wtra
Hugh XVIra,The -ionlor eiemlnetlon. (for entreiMe 

to the Nonnel v-hool, l will he held thle 
Trar on Teraiey, th. Sth of Angara eraL 
commencing et 10 o'ti^eli, e. m. Thora

hoM (he rein, ol oivfe O'
party to lie

three mile, with » tore.
Intonated thee nay of the other republic. 14* ; HmaUa'e 1(l.udear-e mow,

"Che deraerad, who waa fortT-eerea 
Trace of ace, wee a boilermaker by 
trade, and bran in the employ of Mr- 
Kianon à McLean, of Eadafe foundry, 
for eighteen yearn. He waa an exoat- 
Irat meebanlc, and bia employera 
•part In the highest forma of hi. boo- 
•*y and tofogrlty. From the «rat of 
JaJy UII Thnmday last he had not 
attended fo bin work. Oa Thamdny he

he raye, nude the rate- wiuhlng to tokr the rieraleetioetheir b«L aad If eay dbter tokr of coonting Solved or eo oa oily be- ..other after the tare, ell the wcl-hiladelphia Time» : 
like most diplomatic corrnapondenra 

It I. entirely dleingenooue- It ie a ver- 
bel fencing match, in which each 
party trim to evade the other1, attack 
an.1 to draw hie anteeoniet into a vul
nerable position The game ie still go
ing oa It cannot be raid that either 
aide baa an advantage time far. Thera 
I» no evidence of any iealoeiy or hoe- 
tllitr on either aide, and It will be dla- 
creditable to two great netlooa if they 
cannot And » lie ■ erf a 1 and •anaibfo way. 
not of eo email » qnarrrl 

8L Irani» Kepnblican :
The Blaine claim to Behring See In 

the internet of the Alaska monoply le 
ahsord, and the «ooner he e trend one It 
the bettor bin chance to wrap» » hu
miliating back dowa A Agbt end 
billion» of dollar» In war, debt end in
ternet raddled on oar p-odattire labor 
in order to allow a monoply to get a 
fcw more mal eklee to parader to lie 
own cove tournera rad the vanity nf the

•o et th« P. W. College, Ch'torraerly rare to rword* woe Id here keen heelee.
ho ra 1er dlMeat ae poedhle fi ray the rawbraira at Moetogae Bridge Paper* willef eotioe. Jadgiag from the R N.dyttP Twromhe rat Arithmetic, Regttth, Brill*ora. Il y eoegrwgetod at rare, of the •era aad Crate Rira to igkL Hraoe *eA Gibras ural oonimander will 

winit Heligoland, and thoroeghly 
inspect it with a view to its forti- 
doetion. Though the ministry has 
beeo »»ry reticent with regerd to 
the intentions of the Germmra 006- 
oerning Heligoland, it Ie believed 
that it has bora well understand from

Hhtery, Geography, oed Geology.one woo Id bo dieporad to he- Th. hostility thr.. «jeortora of e length.«■m:,as•SisssC™
orarararr l-for^SR,'

Profaaeor Robertaon then dwerihed 
the Esperimenfol Faroe institntod by 
the Dominion Goverararat under the 
direction of the Mlniafor of Agricolttue, 
and the rarvlcra which It ie Intended 
that they a hail perform for the fermera 
of this and other provinces. He raid 
that he didn't am wl 
province do not grow

Tut era,» last woe Leber U»y ia 1•a *• P. W. Cottage |building* of thetiagaloriy dofoctivo, rad agaa aad Coro Rice to alairat the
with lotie, Algebra, aedthat thro pereora ware eaqdoyed by the

Rrary wetioo of orgelhave nothing to gala end romethleg to
will he hold at Ch'towa only, the Juniorteinly net if they rad forain

the prtatml r„„Vaa they leakmorning he got ep early awl tenuity from ell the fowl ef e waU-ragale- JïîSBSfth,. mealed by OOfag day. Scholenkipe wffl he awarded Ufodtity. to he thrir privikgu to tocepfodfast It M they
the twe from rachaf rash rad the Cfey of ■iMioq Nrarty ell the

email frails tkiwk «L to all who pro by.rart it into a stronghold aeoond to 
none ie Enropa

Tna Tomato Globe bee the foi- 
lowing ortie from London : The 
Canadian PaeiSe Iraao of Additional 
Capital was publicly aunoarated in 
the form of1,880,000 poendaeleriing

et aU. fo the vfotaity ef ratii will at
the ramUaara ef the frail» which he phene, he Ie apperratly watohiag for fear

gkowing on Ii
New Perth, and raid that whet forai faro thehie with thro who are pwfenafog a pah- •Ilk. parade waa the p*

lie rarvioo by
A BRAVE BABY.ought to da He did not, he raid, knew riding thro ehrnneL The Iprooortul

•nwhtra agent farwar la Cratrel Araria
A pheky faer-ywradi baby Itéra InraiAgntagtopnre It hra beanCanada la entirely to

do otherwise
than maintain IU position Nor nemoenve ctclone. Auction SaleStramahip Snrrioa,England avoid thing axes|it, indeed, he merry a girl Thro «tout, will he grad •vrkiagawe to apaod the day ra Meltitra titi-hoard» fall la The weRU thirty feetfar her money. Penally, he most give fo trank.

ita There ie fen feet ef wafer at As onfor afaa eq ni refont fer all that he farrauua hat sheet • 1*
bet is A raavrat the merit» ef the the feet that theof feet the who eratrolled palely by the Oenedtoe view ti fen, rad, frantically grabbing a c'othra-font to prod oca raw materials get lam Arithmetic. 10. a fo. fo 1110,ipany direct, rad no* throegh

I.M to 8*0, p. M. i* wire, I.w to J.W, r. ». I
Grag, aad OeeL, 1* to S.4S P. living to the fow

• fo ll.Skera quite content to rattle the Behring tot It» bedtil toll artetight enough fo heif peatibie obtain the prodt ti both the 1 to Ï.JB, p. ra
rathe mother tied her end Ae totheir mérita Bat it will net submit to

any Injeetice end now that Unde ti foe riv
grew hey end rate, end oat of Will pot haU « tight tiU yweeek TVwith a of II knots ra metod et *100,000, til ti whichIf he mil Pond. The towhtoh tide prad hearly settlement of the eMtiolde,The porto of call will bo Rev. J.hay end

difflcnltiee—Jfceeton Timet time » truck too dty et m tilriraradCradjepert ti the » breve little eob from AT II O'CLOCK. A. AL,Htoop of Cheriottotowo, arrivedhot if he will arrive at fera» he de- Mradeyevetiag hat The that vtineble f,^of this;HOW TO FARM WITH PROFIT- feet theThe mother harried sway aad 8priegdeid at toe raalhweeL aed tirati Mattidprohahly take pfera ehrat
kving ie he vitiatty.

to winter—pgrtaMp the
twe ra gewtothe etty that are rat aheve erilfeforaiheehAH Hm Lwdtidp Bfohop tod fora played rat *0 end totitra». ^ratted fo the rate to the bel wait,ThePaem ie well

deld atonal,
*¥ »ttrap Melatyr*.ra fomriag to toe pratiMUty of |

that ralliât with prjffi Ie the Halt* Lum, af AfetohetmThe happy he fary ra tom aad Urae will aleeway rare rl ties to ttfoek kwj^rofoieti,
indinethra iagirrati Y'weweea t.rrifoipUrtfertyfetitopg 
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